Membrane 15—cont.

June 20, Canterbury. Presentation of Master Adam de Norfolch to the church of Tydovehyde in the diocese of Salisbury.

See the Schedule attached of the death of a man.

[The Schedule is missing.]

Letters for the abbot of St. Catherine du Mont, by Rouen, nominating Ralph de Frankenne and Richard le Keu his attorneys for one year.

The like for the dean and chapter of St. Mary's, Rouen, nominating Master John Alanda, one of the canons, Walter de Pantoriis, Reginald Careman, Reginald le Engleis and John de Massy for two years.


Letters for the prior of Christchurch, Canterbury, nominating Master Robert de Penrez, Thomas Giffard and John Rycolf his attorneys in Ireland for one year.

Pardon to William son of Gilbert of his outlawry for trespasses and robberies against Walter de Burfes.

Membrane 14.


Simple protection, for three years, for Peter de Beton, bishop of Aire (Aduren).

Richard de Dyuelek, canon of St. Mary's, Dyuelek, bringing news of the death of Robert his abbot, has letters of licence to elect.

Power to Robert de Ufford, justiciary of Ireland, to give the royal assent to the person elected and to restore to him the temporalities.


At the king's mandate by writ.

Protection with clause [volumus], until Michaelmas, for Geoffrey Gacelyn, going to the parts of Agen with William de Valencia, the king's uncle on the king's affairs.

June 25, Leeds. Grant to William de Brompton of the prebend in the chapel of St. Sepulchre, York, which John le Fauconer, deceased, lately had, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the archbishopric of York.

Mandate to the abbot of St. Augustine's, Bristol, to deliver all the money and other goods which John le Fauconer, late receiver of the goods of condemned Jews, placed in his custody, to the executors of the will of the said John, for them to deal with as the king shall instruct them.

Simple protection, for one year, for Master William de Ewell, John de Merston, chaplain, Ranulph, vicar of the church of Est Grenewich, John de Catelyne, Ralph de Ripplingham and William Dudekyn, executors of the will of Walter de Merton, sometime bishop of Rochester.


At the king's mandate by writ.